NO PROBLEM

Choreo : Randall Lewis (503) 645-9233 rcl831@verizon.net
1596 N.W. Tanasbrook Ct. / Beaverton Oregon 97006-3261
record : No Shoes, No Shirt, No Problem - Kenney Chesney
CD No Shoes, No Shirt, No Problem - Tr 9 / Walmart.com $0.88
Phase : 5 Rhythm: Jive Speed: as on download file
Footwork : Opposite Except where noted Release Apr 2007

Seq - Intro , A , B C , Br , B C , C (9-16) , Br , End

Intro - SCP - Wait Pick Up notes and 2 measures ; ; Point Steps 4 ; ;
1-2 SCP - Wait pick up notes and 2 measures ; ;
3-4 Point L, step L, point R, step R; Point L, step L, point R, step R;

2 Right Turning Triples ; Right Turning Fallaway - Fallaway Throwaway ; ;
5 {Right Turning Triples} Blend to CP / W sd L / cl R, sd L trng 1/2 RF, sd R / cl L, sd R ;
6-8 {Right Turning Fallaway} Rk bk L in SCP, rec R to fc, sd L / cl R, sd L trng 1/2 RF ;
Sd R / cl L, sd R,
{Fallaway Throwaway} Rk bk L in SCP, rec R to fc; Sd L / cl R, fwd L begin 1/4 LF turn, in place finish LF turn R / L, R (W fwd R / cl L, fwd R trng LF to fc ptrn, sd & bk L / cl R, cl L);

A - Lop / Fcg / L - Change Hands Behind The Back & Shake Hands ; ;
0-1.5 Lop / Fcg / L {Change Hands Behind the Back} Rk apt L, rec R, small fwd L (man places woman’s R hand in his R hand), cl R / fwd L (behind his back man places woman’s R hand in his L hand); Fwd R turning LF 1/2, cl L / in place R & shake hands; (Rk apt R, rec L, fwd R, cl L / fwd R passing on mans R side; Fwd L trng RF 1/2 / cl R, in place L,)

Five Triple Wheel to face Wall , ; ; ; Lindy Catch ; ;
1.5-5 {5 Triple Wheel} R handshake pos rk apt L, rec R; wheel RF 3/4 fwd L / R, L, R / L, R; L / R, R, L / R, L, R / L, L, [turning slightly to shadow M behind W tch her L shoulder blade w/free L hand on 1st. 3rd, and 5th triple. W behind M tch his L shoulder blade w/free L hand on 2nd and 4th triple, end M fcg wall] In place R / L, R (W spin RF L / R, L, to LOP / W);
6-7 {Lindy Catch} Rk apt L, rec R releasing L hand, fwd L / fwd R, fwd L moving RF around W catching her at waist with R hand while both fcg COH M behind W with his R arm around her waist (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R); Fwd R, fwd L around W fwd R / fwd L, fwd R to fc (W bk L, bk R, bk L / cl R, bk L) to LOP M fcg ptr & wall;

Rock Recover Kick Ball Change :
8 Rk apt L, rec R, kick L foot fwd, in place L / R;
Stop and Go : :
9-10  {Stop and Go} Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L / cl R, fwd R trng LF begin wrap LF under joined lead hands / cl L, fwd R trng LF to fc ptrn ; with M's R hand on W's L shoulder blade rk fwd R, rec L, bk R / cl L, bk R (W rk bk L, rec R begin trng RF under joined lead hands, unwrap RF L / cl R, bk L) end LOP M fcg wall;

She Go He Go - American Spin : :
11-13  {She Go He Go} Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L / cl R, fwd R trng 1/4 RF (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R begin trng LF under joined lead hands / cl L, fwd R trng 1/2 LF on M's R sd); Fwd R trng 3/4 LF under jnd lead hands / cl L, sd R (W in place L / R, L) to fc ptr & COH,

Change Left to Right - Link Rock : :
14-16  {Change Left to Right} Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L / R, L (W turn LF R / L, R under joined lead hands) to fc LOD; Sd R / L, R,

B - SCP - Fallaway Rock - Change of Places - Spanish Arms / Shake Hands : :
1-6  {Fallaway Rock} Rk bk L in SCP, rec R to fc, chase sd L / cl R, sd L; Chasse sd R / cl L, sd R,

Miami Special and Point : : Sailor Shuffles 3 : :
7-8  {Miami Special} In handshake rk apt L, rec R, fwd L / cl R, fwd L trn RF 3/4 leading W to trn 3/4 LF under jnd R hands looping jnd hands over M's head so hands rest behind M's Neck (Rk apt R, rec L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R trng 3/4 LF under jnd rt hands); Sd R / cl L, sd R to end LOP both fcg RLOD, point L twds ptrn, - ;

NO PROBLEM
Rock Back, Face, Side Chasse, Rock SCP Recover, Point, Hold:

10.5-12  Rk bk R, rec L to fc; Sd R / cl L. sd R, rk bk L in SCP, rec R; Point L, - , - , - ;

C - SCP - 2 Forward Triples: Throwaway & Shake Hands:

1  {Forward Triples} Fwd L / cl R, fwd L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R;
2  {Throwaway} Sd L / cl R, fwd L begin 1/4 LF turn, in place finish LF turn R / L, R (W fwd R / cl L, fwd R trng LF to fc ptnr, sd & bk L / cl R, cl L) end in Handshake / Fcg / L;

Change Left to Right to Tandem - Catapult:

3-5  {Change Left to Right to Tandem} Rk apt L, rec R, chasse fwd L / cl R, fwd L leading W twd M’s R sd trng W 1/2 LF under jnd R hands; Sd chasse R / cl L, sd R - W ends behind M to M’s L sd with joined double handhold,
   {Catapult} Rk fwd L, rec R (W bk R, rec L); In place L / R, R (releasing R hands W fwd R / sd and fwd L passing M on his L sd, step R spin RF on rt), M in place R / L, R (W in place L / R, L to fc M);

Change Left to Right - American Spin:

6-8  {Change Left to Right} Rk bk L, rec R, chasse sd L / cl R, sd L trng 1/4 RF (W rk bk R, rec L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R begin 3/4 LF turn under lead hnds); Sd R / cl L, sd R to BFLY (W finish LF turn sd L / cl R, sd L),
   {American Spin} Rk apt L, rec R; Sd chasse L / cl R, sd L, sd chasse R / cl L, sd R (chasse sd R / cl L, sd R spin RF full spin on last step, sd L / cl R, sd L); BFLY

(9) Neck Slide: Chicken Walks (2S 4Q):

9-10  {Neck Slide} Rk bk R, rec L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R raising jnd hnds up and over ptrs head release hold - R hnds rest on ptrs R shldr ending W on M’s R sd (W rk bk R, rec L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R); Wheel RF fwd R, fwd L continue RF turn fwd R / cl L, sd R, to fc LOD allowing M’s & W’s R hands to slide down ptrs arm to join R hands fcg LOD (W fwd L, fwd R, fwd L / cl R, sd L);
11-12  {Chicken Walks} Man change to lead hands bk L, - , bk R, - (W in swivel steps fwd R, - , fwd L, - , leaning bk slightly causing tension in jnd hnds with L arm moving slowly up); Bk L, bk R, bk L, bk R, (W cont fwd swivel steps R, L, R, L);

Throwaway to Reverse:

13  {Throwaway} Bk and sd L begin 1/2 LF turn / cl R, sd L leading W past M L side, in place R / L, R finish LF turn (W fwd R / cl L, fwd R begin 1/2 LF turn, fwd L finish LF turn /cl R, cl L) ending Lop / Fcg / RLOD;
NO PROBLEM

She Go He Go - Change Left to Right :

14-16 {She Go He Go} Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L / cl R, fwd L trng 1/4 RF (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd
R begin trng LF under joined lead hands / cl L, fwd R trng 1/2 LF on M's R sd); Fwd
R trng 3/4 LF under jnd lead hands / cl L, sd R (W in place L / R, L) to fc ptr & LOD,
{Change Left to Right} Rk bk L, rec R, chasse sd L / cl R, sd L trng 1/4 RF (W rk bk R,
rec L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R begin 3/4 LF turn under lead hnds); Sd R / cl L, sd R to BFLY
(W finish LF turn sd L / cl R, sd L),

Br - Lop / W - Lindy Catch :

1-2 {Lindy Catch} Rk apt L, rec R releasing L hand, fwd L / fwd R, fwd L moving RF around
W catching her at waist with R hand while both fcg COH M behind W with his R arm
around her waist (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R / cl L, fwd R); Fwd R, fwd L around W fwd
R / fwd L, fwd R to fc (W bk L, bk R, bk L / cl R, bk L) to LOP M fcg ptr & wall;

End - SCP - Point Steps 4 ; ; Face Touch Triple Back :

1-2 Point L, step L, point R, step R; Point L, step L, point R, step R;
3 Fwd L to fc, tch R, sd R / cl L, sd R;

Right Turning Fallaway Twice ; ; Rock Recover Swivel 2 :

4-6 {Right Turning Fallaway Twice} Rk bk L in SCP, rec R to fc, sd L / cl R, sd L trng 1/2
RF ; Sd R / cl L, sd R, rk bk L to SCP, rec R to fc; Sd L / cl R, sd L trng 1/2 RF,
sd R / cl L, sd R;
7 Rk bk L , rec R, swivel on R fwd L, swivel on L fwd R;

Point Steps 4 and Hold :

8-9 Point L, step L, point R, step R; Point L, step L, point R, and hold ;